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discipleship and missions

MY DEVOTION TO THE FATHER
RECENTLY I PARTICIPATED IN A ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION WITH A GROUP OF PASTORS FROM
THE METRO ASSOCIATION. DURING OUR DISCUSSION, ONE PASTOR STATED THAT many

people
in the church have a “root problem” and not a fruit problem. He was stating
that far too many church members are not connected deeply to the Father,
His Words and Commandments and, as a result, are not producing any fruit.

After the meeting I began to think about my connection to
the Father, my devotion to His Word and my keeping of His
commandments. I must admit, I fail in many areas...and I must
seek to honor God in all areas of my life.
Today God reminded me of Matthew 15:8-9 where Jesus
quoted the prophet Isaiah; “This people honor me with their
lips but their heart is far away from me. They worship me in
vain; their teachings are merely human rules.” Jesus quoted
these passages to the Pharisees and scribes because they were
passing judgement on Jesus and the disciples. All too often
we praise God with our lips on Sunday and go and out and say
bad things about others. We say we love God but our life does
not reflect God so that others can see the Father in us. God
demands our complete and total devotion to Him and if we say
we are Christians there must be evidence of such in our life. I
hope and pray there is a deep connection to God in your life.
I also hope and pray their is evidence of this connection in all
you say and do.

Satan is a deceiver and he wants to pull us away from our
walk with God. My prayer is that we stand strong in the face
of Satan and not be drawn away into temptation and sin. As
I stated, I need to work on my devotion to the Father and I
hope you will pray for me as I pray for you. Satan is active and
seeking to kill, steal and destroy BUT GOD is alive and well
and seeks to guide, deliver and fill us with His Spirit.
In closing, let me remind you that God has given CWBC a
new mission field in the Mississippi Delta. There are a
couple of trips this month. I sure hope you are making
plans to participate in one or both trips. Please let me
know if I can help you in any way.
Many Blessings,
Mark

children’s
ministry

Hi Country Woods Family,

I’M THRILLED TO BE ON STAFF THIS SUMMER AS THE CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
INTERN. IT IS CRAZY HOW WE LACK FAITH SO MANY TIMES, BUT GOD IS
ALWAYS GOING BEFORE US AND PREPARING THE WAY. I HAD NO IDEA WHAT
I WOULD BE DOING THIS SUMMER, BUT GOD KNEW.
My first day was on May 13th, and will be serving in this position until the end of July. I have
some exciting activities planned and hope the kids will enjoy it. By the end of the summer, I hope
the children (and parents) will love God more and know more about missions and what God is doing in Mississippi, the United
States, and across the world. If you would like to help with summer activities or have any ideas, please let know! Also, please feel
free to ask me any questions or if you would like to know more about me. I’m a talker, so I’d love it :)

Cultural Exchange: Every Wednesday night this summer, the children
will learn about a different culture. Some of these places may be close to home, but
others will be across the globe. During these nights the kids will learn about different
foods, languages, religions, and the part Christians play in getting the gospel to
these different places and cultures. I am so excited for this aspect of the summer,
and I hope you will bring your kids because they will not want to miss it!

Vacation Bible School will be here before we know it! The dates

this year are July 12th-13th and we need your help! The sign-up sheets are going
around to the life-groups on Sundays, so be sure to sign up as soon as possible!
VBS weekend is going to be great!
Thank you,
Abbey Irwin

Upcoming events:
May 15th /22nd: GA’s and RA’s
May 29th: School’s out party!
June 5th: Movie Night
June 12th: Homemade Ice Cream Night
June 19th: Slip n’ Slide and Watermelon Night
June 26th: 5th and 6th grade- Elevate Night
June 28th: Mother/Daughter Sleepover
July 3rd: Mystery Night
July 10th: Outdoor Game Night
July 17th: Scavenger Hunt
July 24th: Around the world in 80 minutes
(more details to come)
July 31st: Back to School Bash

from your pastor
“Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable,
whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever
is commendable, if there is any excellence, if there is anything
worthy of praise, think about these things.”
(Philippians 4:8 ESV)

Paul, under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, wrote these words, encouraging us to “think about these things” – things that
are true, honorable, just, pure, lovely, commendable, excellent, & worthy of praise.
SO, LET ME ENCOURAGE YOU TO THINK ABOUT THESE THINGS:
• If you know Christ as your
Savior, that means that God
has called you, saved you, &
set you apart to serve Him for
His glory. What an amazing
thing to think about!

• He has blessed you by
giving you His Spirit, His
Word, & His Church!
What awesome blessings
to think about!

• He has met every need you
have according to His riches
in glory in Christ Jesus & will
continue to do so (Philippians
4:19). What incredible truth
to think about!

As you think about these things, can you say that the level of your commitment to Christ & His Church truly shows how
grateful you really are for all He’s done for you? If not, maybe some things need to change in your life. Just some things to
think about…

SUMMER SERMON SERIES – We will continue our special REFRESH services in June w/ these great

preachers coming to share with us, & some special fellowship time, too (homemade ice cream, watermelon, hot dogs, etc.)!

Here’s our schedule for June:

• June 5 – Dr. Jeff Parker, Pastor, Southside Baptist Church, Jackson
• June 12 – Dr. Dean Register, Pastor, Crosspoint Community Church, Hattiesburg
• June 19 – Everyone will serve at Mission Byram
• June 26 – Sean Milner, Exec. Dir., Baptist Children’s Village
I love y’all, & am so honored to be your Pastor!
In His Grip,
Jon

worship ministry team

Check out Your
“Reflection”.
Self-Centered or Christ-Centered
“If someone asked if Your life is centered on Christ, how would you respond? Oftentimes a Christ-centered life is equated
with going to church, giving, praying, reading the Bible, and talking to other people about Jesus. However, did you know that
even if you do every one of these things, it’s possible to live a life that is controlled by SELF rather than Christ?
This is because our motives may be self-centered. Religious activities can be done for a variety of reasons that have nothing
to do with our love for Jesus. We could be seeking to relieve feelings of guilt or to make ourselves feel better or look more
righteous. Perhaps we read the Bible to quickly; find a verse that affirms us. Or prayer might be our attempt to get God to
do what we want.
The answer is not to give up on good activities but to shift our focus to Christ and what He desires. Our battle with self is one
that will continue as long as we live in these earthly bodies. That’s why Paul tells us to “lay aside the old self, which is corrupted”,
and to “put on the new self, which in likeness of God has been created in righteousness and holiness of the truth” (Eph. 4:22,24)
A Christ-centered life is fueled by love for the Savior, which flows from increasing knowledge of Him. And we learn to know
Jesus more intimately through reading, praying, and quietly abiding in His presence. As Christ increases in our mind and heart,
we’ll discover that our self-focus decreases and He becomes the delight of our lives.” Charles Stanley

I think of the song…“More like Jesus”… “If more of You
means less of me, take ev’rything…Yes all of You is all I need.”
It sums up the Christ centeredness we all need.

student ministry

Mission is an interesting word. Defined
it means: An important assignment of a
strongly felt aim, ambition, or calling.
MISSION: THE ROOM IS BASED OFF COMING, REVIVING, AND HAVING FUN.

There are great games, skits, and amazing music along with teaching designed to encourage and strengthen
your student’s walk with the Lord. We challenge our kids to not take the precious blood of Christ for granted and to get the Gospel out there. While in The Room on Wednesday nights, we like to focus on revival
of the body (physically, mentally, and spiritually). We are called to be the church and we have a second
statement that is found in Matthew 28:20“…Until the ends of the earth I go with you.” Jesus tells us to go
make disciples unto the ends of the earth and He is always with us. On Sunday mornings, we are also going
through the bible learning ways to share the gospel.
This June we will be in the mission field with Smokey Mountain Outreach, we will be in mission on ourselves
focused on worship, this July we will be on mission to grow together. Pray for us in this mission. Pray for us
because Christ is our only mission and hope!!!

Signs of Summer are here:
Warmer Weather, Growing
Gardens, Growing Grass, Loud
Lawnmowers, School’s Out
What, school is out?

Can’t believe it is that time again. As I have perused Facebook over
the last week, I have seen so many pictures of graduates. From Kindergarten, to Middle School, to High School, to
Jr. College, and College we have seen pictures of caps and gowns. It is interesting to try and decide who is happier,
the students or the parents. This is a special time in the life of our families. It is another time of growth. I have decided for myself to allow the summer to not be filled with all of the typical things but to try and reflect on how God
is growing me and how I might sometimes get in the way of that. So how can I do that? I am going to try a couple
of things: Read more of his word than other’s words about his word, Quiet time where I am not multitasking, and
hanging out with friends/family and talking about his word or where we see him in our day to day life. It has been a
joy to see the smiles on your families’ faces and they see the culmination of years of hard work
(and we all know it is not just the student but their friends and family as well that did the
work). Praying that your summer grows some AWESOME stuff as well. Family time,
friend time and more God time.

God and Country Day this year is on June 30, Sunday
afternoon/evening. Like last year we will have food on site for purchase if you
would rather do that than cook yourself. Look for more information on this
soon around the church.
Thank you Lord for placing me in a country where I can worship you without fear!

Calendar June 2019
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
1

10:00 Mission Byram/
Garage Sale
Merigold Mission

2

3

4

5

9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering
Merigold Mission

6

Children’s Camp

8

14

15

6:00 Refresh
No WMT Practice
Students
Treehouse

10:00 Mission Byram

Children’s Camp

7

Children’s Camp

Children’s Camp

Movie Night popcorn hotdogs/

Jeff Parker Speaker
9

10

8:00 Men’s Breakfast
Speaker: TC Corward

11

12

9:00 50+

Abbey Out

9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering

17

18

8:30 Father’s Day Breakfast
Provided by Women
9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering

24

9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering
Logan Smith Wedding Shower

30

9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering
4:00 pm – 9:00 pm
God and Country Day

19

9:00 50+

Summer Camp Youth
23

6:00 Refresh
No WMT Practice
Students
Treehouse

10:00 Mission Byram

GridIron Conference
Birmingham, AL
Men
Bus Reserved

Homemade Ice cream
Dean Register speaking
everyone goes to gym
(Adults) Ice cream first

McMurphy Baby Shower

16

13

Summer Camp Youth
25

21

Summer Camp Youth

Summer Camp Youth
Mission Evergreen
Greenville

27

28

6:00 Refresh
Everyone at
Mission Byram
Students
Treehouse
Mission Byram

Summer Camp Youth
26

9:00 50+

20

6:00 Refresh
NO WMT Practice
Students
Treehouse
Burgers
Speaker Sean Milner

Mother/Daughter
Sleepover
Julie Jones for info
Bowl, Skate at
Spinners Bus Reserved

GridIron Conference
Birmingham, AL
Men
Bus Reserved
22

Summer Camp Youth
Mission Evergreen
Greenville
29

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW MEMBERS

SYMPATHY

VINCE CAIN
STORMY BROWN
ERIC SUTTERFIELD

SHARON MCKEE in the loss of her mother
JON (VICKI) DANIELS in the loss of his aunt, Pebble Davis

STAFF CHANGES
ABBEY IRWIN – Childrens Ministry Summer Intern

...............................
COUNTRY WOODS STAFF
JON DANIELS – Senior Pastor
JIM FARRISH – Music Pastor
MARK SANDIFER – Discipleship & Missions Pastor
TAMMIE MILLER – SR Adult Minister/Business Administrator
GUNNER WILSON – Student Pastor
MELISSA DAVIS – Spiritual Development Assistant
LAURIE FARRISH – Music Assistant
TOMM WILSON – Custodial Assistant
CONNIE PRICE – Administrative Assistant

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WORSHIP AND GROWTH
WEDNESDAYS:

SUNDAYS:

Life Apps. 6:00-7:30 p.m.
REFRESH – Adults
Psalm 31:8 – Students
Hands on Bible – Preschool
Treehouse – Grades 1- 6
Worship Ministry Team Rehearsal

9:00 a.m. “Life Groups”
9:15 a.m. The Mix – Students
10:30 a.m. Worship Gathering

CHURCH OFFICE
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